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V° COtfXTRY REAL ESTATE ?'
0

.-_*??;;.."o. ", Conjindert? _ ;. *";\u25a0'____

° . ? ? FREE . " . "

'?,«.,. V-..,: .?>.*? .«? f / . .
K° ? «BE^UTIFTJL;iiOt>KLI:*T *, »'

Upon receipt of . postal with *
your name and

address'-we will mail promptly, without charge,
3 handsome illustrated* booklets giving-Interesting

facts* and figures> , concerning.,. Oakland .a,, \
o vicinity. ? ---.-* ??" \u25a0 'i - - ?,:'TIC D

EQUITABLE BUILDINf, SYN-fUCATE. «"> Fourth -Floor. Security Bank Bid*
* Oakland. Cal. » . *__

I.;. '5 CestM <-M Aor© CsA
Texas school .land for «sale" by "thefstate;' you

can buy .good land at $2. per acre: pay; 5c per
acre cash

,and .no .more for '\u25a040. years,. but 3 per
cent Interest: send «6c pottage for- further In-
formation. INVESTOR PUP. CO* de%k 7, »in
Antonio.'* Tex? a '.-'a .-. , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.' \u25a0 . \u25a0> -,- \u25a0 \u25a0.:

* MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
As a°owhole or in part; 37 lots at Millbrae. San

i Matep»county, 'opposite property of D. O. Mill. . good/elevation; good train and electric service
"' ° no reasonble offer refuse*?; terms If 'desired

Address box 3320, Call ofgce. *«.?-?:
?: HEALDSBURG?SIO per acre; *500> acres. im-

proved; close In cattle ranch; 6 room house,

I
Darn; 12 acres hay: orchard: living springs and
trout and salmon stream; 150 acres suitable forc farming; big bargain. jMILLER BROS...First
National Bank bldg.. Oakland. -?*«-»\u25a0--\u25a0:

BEN BUY IN MOUNT DIABLO COUNTRY.
77 acres, y_ mile from Clayton; small house; S

acres almonds, all.under cultivation; good well
and windmill, barn, etc.; price $130 per acre;_ third cash, balance easy terms. Address ( box
5566, Call office. «. ?

o FOR sale?Well Improved dairy ranch of 4,000

° acres, near Tulare, at price of raw land for
quick sale; suitable- for subdivision. ?? See B.N.
MOSS at Argonaut hotel Thursday and Friday
of this week. '1FOR the best list of country property, farm
frftit and poultry ranches, stock ranches, al-
falfa and timber 'and, send for new catalogue
ROTHERMEL & CO*. 247 Russ bldg., S. F.

IN Colfax fruit district; 570 acres, as a whole or
in tracts to suit; under ditch and near railroad

« station, t Apply to J. F. GEISENDORFER,
Weimar. Placer county. Cal.

? 25 acres, 0 nearly all plow land; 4 room unfinished
house; spring, creek; good road; IV, miles from

« station: $2,000. half cash. ADAMS & DAVID.
SURVEYORS, 325 Bush St. -*

_____??
, t?.

160 acres good level land, all In grain, near
Stockton; price $63 per acre; worth from $100
to $150. E. LONG, 2910 E. 22*1 St., Frultvale,

o Cal. > .-. -\u25a0 - \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >. ..." - .
FOB sale?MO acres, well improved place, for

$2.50t>; terms.- . *Also 35 acreTwell improved on R. R.; price
$1.000:' terms.o ; \u25a0-_\u25a0._._<.. ;

J. W. WOODRUM. Hooker. Tehama Co.. Cal.

A RELINQUISHMENT of 100 acres sandy loam
government land for $500 cash; very"near
the W. P. and N. C. O. railroads; nearly 40
acres cleared and plowed. Apply"or Itrrlte to
.L W. WILBUR. 60S 32d st., Oakland. .

SEBASTOPOL? acres; 5 acres best farm land.
1 acre wood land and poultry run; plenty of. water; cheap at $1,000: terms. -MILLER

J

BROS.. First National Bank bldg.. Oakland.

UEALDSBUBG?94 acres. $2,300; terms; f.>Tt-
-111 11 farm land; 4 room house, barn, spring
water; 3 acres vineyard: 7 acre hay. MILLER
BROS.. First National Bank bldg.. Oakland. j

aSEBASTOPOL6 acres. $1,600;* terms; *near.. Burbank's farm; fruit, berry and poultry belt:
5 acres finest farm land; 1 acre rough and
wooded: fine poultry run; fine living spring
MILLER BROS., First National Bank bldg
Oakland. » - * " . " . \u25a0' \u25a0' .-:

20 and 40 acre irrigated farms for sale; 17
miles south "of Stockton, IV2 miles from 2 rail-ways; o best alfalfa, fruit, berry and poultry
land. . Address MARIPOSA SUBDIVISION
Esealog. Cal. ? '"* ;, Don't buy a-farm before gee:!!- us. *We have
them at the right prices and.terms; We are
the largest dealers in Sonoma co. lands. SO
NOMA HOME FINDING CO.. 51» Pacific bid?

? ".'ARMS for sale at rock bottom prices; without
° commission. For particulars address ADVER-

TISERS' CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION, box
° 319. Chicago. 111. '

\u25a0" ,\u25a0.'

FOR sale?ll acres l*-i miles from Sebastopol;
,« 00 full bearlng.Gravensteln trees. 125 full bear

ing prune trees, balance full\bearlng grapes;
inccrcie about $700. Price $3*,200. P. T. CAYA,, Sebastopol. Cal. ? ? , * .'?..'\u25a0

* $70**' will buy 30 acres; 10 acres almonds; a!
o fenced: plenty water; C room house, furnished;

on R. R. J. W. WOODRUM, Hooker, Tehama
Co.. Cal.

?> : * 1 p
r . $3,600 i\_ acres near Hayward; new house,

small barn, windmill and tank, family orchard,
fine grove of trees: beautiful homes)te: terms.
P." L. BAIRD. 1715 Telegraph ay.. Oakland.,

*'"MAKE offer for equity In 5 room cottage near
beach In Santa Cruz; mtge. $800; value $2,200
oris South 2d St.. San Jose. .....

_ V»A<? HAHESTO VALLEY LANI>S_
° \u2666~..' ?; "c«» °* & - *Z_ZZ

° . 1 l *°° * a*° a.

IACRAMENTO, the greatest railroad center on
the Pacific coast. ~..62" per cent increase In population last cen-

NORTH SACRAMENTO, adjacent to 'city
a limits. ' ...,-,

Soil good valley loam; absolutely level; plenty
of water; no adobe; fine streets; electric. power; free trees: 5 cent fare to Sacramento.

2tv acre tracts. $600 each: larger tracts If de-
sired; 10 per cent down; 7 years to pay bal-

Best value in California.
Write now for full details.

NORTH SACRAMENTO LAND CO.. Owners,. '." . 1004 X street. Sacramento. . c

'. . ??' \u25a0"' \u25a0 '?'-? ? - - "«? \u25a0!\u25a0 \u25a0 i ?
.-..':-.\u25a0.--..'.. ? . .

Santa ?lara_Coiir.ly Real Estate
$5.500 ?lls_ acres, - 10% acres prunes, -1 acre

'cots; 4 miles out, located on a corner; has fine
Improvements. . - ;

$6.000?14 acres prunes, assorted family orchard,"
cherries, peaches, etc.; good house, barn; close
to San Jose.

$1.900 ?5 acres, 2 acres berries, . 2 acres pota-
-0 toes, balance garden; pumping plant, berries,

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0i'A. boxes, house, barn, etc. . - -,
? ? DEWEY & OFFIELD,

07 S. First St., San Jose, Cal. , . *

OAKLAND' REAL ESTATE. ." ' '?' S'OILID)\u25a0"\u25a0'
OVER $3.000!000* WORTH OF 'PROPERTY

IN THE ACTIVE CENTER IN THE PAST il2
MONTHS: BUILDING CONSTRUCTED IN TH
SAME .DISTRICT IN THE PAST 12 MONTHS
TOTALS $4,050,000. WHICH IS HALF OF THE
TOTAL CONSTRUCTION IN THE ENTIRE
CITY OF OAKLANDFOR THE YEAR. BUILD-
INGS PLANNED TO BE CONSTRUCTED IMME-
DIATELY IN THIS DISTRICT EXCEED $1

.000,000. THIS DISTRICT ONLY*COVERS AN
AREA OF 4 BY 6 BLOCKS, 12TH TO 16T
STS. AND BROADWAY TO MARKET. - I PER-
SONALLY HAVE SOLD $1,381,270 WORTH OS*
PROPERTY IN THIS DISTRICT, AND IE ANY
OF THE PURCHASERS DESIRE TO DISPOSE
OF ANY OF THE PROPERTY BOUGHT

? THROUGH ME IN THIS DISTRICT DURING
THE PAST ? YEAR I SHALL TAKE IT OF
THEIR HANDS AT A PROFIT TO .THEM.
OWING TO SOME OLD OPTIONS I HAVE
STILL A NUMBER OF MOST DESIRABLE
PROPERTIES IN THIS DISTRICT. INCLUD-
ING CORNERS THAT I AM OFFERING 7 AT A
PRICE ON WHICH I CAN GUARANTEE A
RESALE AT A PROFIT. THE ACTIVITYIS
GREATER HERE THAN. IT HAS BEEN-. AT
ANY TIME. SOME OF. THESE OFFERING
CAN BE HANDLED FOR VERY.LITTLE CASH.
FULL DETAILS TO PRINCIPALS ONLY.

D. F. MINNEY* EXCLUSIVE AGENT.?
414 14TH ST.; JUST EAST. OF' BROADWAY.

? lEkiirgms?!©?:
1 Wssim WO,

$3.0005100 cash, "balance $25 or more"; a
\u25a0 month;; new ,5 ;room 2 bungalow; {rooms are,; large.. sunny - and -.conveniently., arranged; - lot *is' 40xlOC

Iit. ;, In restricted ' tract "near local ? train > and
streetcar.; If you:want a home at the right price

: Lot 43x136, ft.; located In, the best tract, east

' di Lake ;Merritt;' for quick sale will take $500
less than the regular price.
.Ixjt'29xloo.ft.;. 2 blocks from S. station.

near Havenscoutt: price; $400,1 $20 a month for
4 months, balance $5 a month.

We have "some good bargains-in Improved and
unimproved property; also Hayward small ranches

? ? lid exchanges. .::... *" 'XAaA Al :I.A' * ??\u25a0

I
1252 47th ay., Oakland. !.;

BIG SACRIFICE- \u25a0 :-:??- - ' "?A' $3,500 HOME sfor: $2,200; terms; a good 6
room 1 house .\u25a0 on : 75x1051 (2 lots); jeverything tip|to
date; I$600 jCASH \ will 1 swing \ this; 'if you, want
something real: good,':come at :once ;and see this;
location good; title perfect: everything A No. 1;
only 800 feet \u25a0 ".th «t iEast , 14th( St., ; Oakland.- 1303 ay. - \u25a0 - .
' *P\ \u25a0' \u25a0 -!

I -»\u25a0\u25a0-.""- a, . -v\u25a0\u25a0-», -.*iA"'\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0 a.-xa \u25a0«.-\u25a0 '..-_- v A

OAKLAND{REXL ESTATE
!
____

A'l- ' ' 'VCostinned,:?;.:;:?; ,'"?,-,,-?-

-'?. §<e® TllsKSse'-IHltDifiises
"

TOPAY -
CEMENT .IBUNGALOWS
\u25a0-Wil^EaiMsl__ite;SM Yam- -.?**-' .?' * ?

Situated in a most desirable part of." ;
Oakland,; one block.; from Key Route. 2. \u25a0": . blocks from Southern :\u25a0 Pacific, * one block - "?

'\u25a0 : from East 14th st. car line; ? transporta- *..
tion to. all parts of Oakland *and Sen- -?:Francisco. : t *

\u25a0*

':.?'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''. \u25a0T~~~~~.'- "-»-':
?v \u25a0\u25a0-'..'-\u25a0: '\u25a0 "' ...... .:? ? .?"?:.? .;? ..*.'?'.\u25a0Designed for a? famll? of 2 to 4 peo-. ple; consist" of living room, dining room,

\u25a0'..''-' 2 -bedrooms; a convenient cabinet kitch- ?
en and a screened porch. ? ;

? Although' riot quite finished, it is ad- ? .
\u25a0 "visable' to buy now and »we will finish

according ?to 'your; own individual ideas. \u25a0
Select your own colors, hardware, light

.fixtures, floor and bathroom finish.

\u25a0l, The convenience *of these ? bungalows
for the wife who does her own work Is , "

?-;': simply wonderful. .It musf be seen and -
; explained ;to be appreciated.

; : If -you buy now,"\u25a0". a special price- BELOW $3,000 will be.made; terms, 10
.per cent down, balance like rent. A

??? ''. - ?. -\u25a0\u25a0 >i'X-Z
Take Key Route to 41st ay., walk e one

f

block north; or take Southern ? Pacific to
Melrose station,; walk back 3 blocks to
41st av., then north 1 block; or take

\u25a0j.. East 14th st. car. get off at 41st ay., A-.-c;
walk 1 block north. : Man on grounds.?

* ? "-.,;,::\u25a0:: .~ ' ."S ', ,
;?;UhmlM JH@ms GMtes

-Entire First Floor. ?-' -a 1762 BROADWAY.- OAKLAND, CAL.
Phone Okland 295. :;???:

:\u25a0\u25a0..".'. Telephones Connecting All|Departments. ;

M. W. Kmt: Jo To'\u25a0MNstm^mm
1.500 ACRES ON PIPER SLOUGH. IS

MILES BY BOAT FROM ANTIOCH;'BOAT
LANDINGA« ON LAND;: DITCHED FOR
IRRIGATION AND DRAINAGE- LEVEES
20 FEET -WIDE. GOOD .CONDITION;
SOIL-PEAT AND\u25a0 SEDIMENT; ' BEANS WILL
AVERAGE 28 TO 33*.SACKS TO ACRE.
GRAIN 34 TO 35. ALFALFA 4 CUTTINGS; 5
SETS BUILDINGS: STABLE ROOM - FOR
000 COWS; ALI. COULD BE PLANTED TO
ALFALFA; PRICE $110 . PER ACRE; EXCEL-
LENT TO SUBDIVIDE. "-?\u25a0

WD HAVE 9,000 ACRES WITHIN 30 MILES
OF i SAN FRANCISCO; k0,500 I ACRES RE-
CLAIMED. BALANCE CAN BE; GOOD BOAT
TRANSPORTATION; BEST ISLAND SOIL:
GOOD FOR BEANS. POTATOES, GARDEN-
TRUCK AND ALFALFA- CHEAP; INQUIRE.: 2.000 ACRES IN MADERA'... COUNTY. - 15
MILES'- FROM FRESNO, -&_ MILES FROM
POLLASKA: PRICE $35 PER ACRE.

5.400 ACRES IN SOUTHERN TEHAMA
COUNTY, SUITABLE* FOR SUBDIVISION:
NEAR RAILROAD; CREEK RUNS THROUGH
PROPERTY: ONE OF THE BEST BUYS IN
STATE; PRICE $27.50; TERMS. -1,740 ACRES, I\_ MILES FROM TOWN OF
7,000: ALL GOOD LEVEL LAND. AND IS
PLOTTED IN 40 ACRE TRACTS: PUMPING
PROPOSITION: 12 TO 20 FEET TO WATER;
A SNAP AT $40 PER ACRE. :

320 ACRES OF EXTRA- GOOD SOIL. WITH-
IN THE LIMITS OF OAKDALE IRRIGATION
DISTRICT, ON MAIN:COUNTY ROAD, WITH
ONE OF THE MAIN"-.LATERALS BUILT
THROUGH LAND: JUST THE PLACE YOU
AND VOIR FRIEND WOULD WANT TO-
GETHER. OR WOULD BE A GOOD PROPO-
SITION TO SUBDIVIDE INTO 20 AND 40
ACRE TRACTS AT A HIGHER PRICE;
WATER WILL BE ON LAND SOON AND
PRICE WILL GO UP: ALL OF THE LAND
COULD BE IRRIGATED AND WOULD BE
GOOD TREE LAND. WHILE MOST ALL IS
LEVEL ENOUGH FOR AFALFA; TERMS
COULD BE ARRANGED. .

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE. ON GRAND
AVENUE: CLOSE IN: 80 FOOT FRONT;
$123 PER FRONT FOOT; THIS IS A GOOD
BUY. - ' ,

MoWofeM : J. To M®§©nagDl
* ;; 1540 BROADWAY. V ?

; ?ITAIM WASWEP -'-1 have an entire block of Tots in the vicinity of
Havenscourt at $10 a front foot; the block
faces 4 streets and Icontains 1,200 front feet.
This property (48 lots) . '''/\u25a0\u25a0AA

- AT $10 A JF@©T
Is the cheapest property in Oakland today.

I want a good farm to WW. balance can*
remain on bank loan. Might consider a good
clear residence for m_r equity.

A. L, Y©UMG
' mm M@AID)WAY

OAKLAND.' ? ??\u25a0"??/

JSA&GABffI ©AIR.QAIIW
4 room bungalow, bath, toilet; lot 50x150;

with 2 story barn;* $1,600; $300 down,**balance
$15 per month.'?'.\u25a0.? .A . "\u25a0« - '::';:.

5 room house; best finished in Elmhurst; large
lot, garage; one* minute to. cars; $3,250, cash
$300, balance $20 per month. \u25a0:?: -?-?*

7 room house,l plastered, \u25a0 cement Ifoundation;
lot .35x130? cement walk: fenced; this must besold at once: $1,200 takes it; $200 cash and $15
per month will swine it.'?;.:?. ' ,

'-- "- Lot 37"Kx_0ft3_ with cement walk;. $300; $50
down, $7.50 month.: Choice corner. 50x120; fruit trees, select*neighborhood; price $SBO; $400 cash. (\u25a0 . ""**

[ten Wis®^
8912 E. 14th.

5' I»IKS' PjgW
A* BARGAIN in a well built Berkeley .cttage;

lot 1 33x135; -strawberries and." raspberries- in
abundance; sacrifice -if taken this week; $700cash, balance at -.7; per cent. * x

FOUR ROOM HOUSE. $1,000, $900 cash; lot
50x200; close to car; good neighborhood. Z'/-

NEW. UP TO DATE BUNGALOW, close to S.
P. locals; corner lot" 50x100; T bungalow of 5rooms. 1 of 4 rooms; price $3,200, $1,000 equity.
Will trade for a vacant lot...-...- ? \u25a0 IXX -..i

R. F. HOOD,
1540 Broadway. Oakland. * ?

? Phone Oakland 1138.

THES.
We have 2& seres for $J.»O, 5 acres'; for $SOO,

10 acres, for $1,250, 20 acres at $175 ncr acre,
and 86 acres, highly improved,"with house, barn,
etc., all In fruits,, grapes, vegetables," etc., .etc.,
at $&,000. ; All right here In Alameda county,
and all on easy terms, etc., and full -particulars
With . - ?- ---.;. .*

M. E. ALKW '- ,'-./.
* \u25a0 1007- Broadway, room 27. *;-;'.,\u25a0 :"?-??' -',

ONLY $100 CASH .AND UP; $850? lot, SOxttO; good soil aad '\u25a0 location;
near cars; will raise anything. *?

$900? 3, room cottage and lot, 50x120; near
cars. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :-.? \u25a0~ *Ax ;*\u25a0\u25a0??"\u25a0' :-\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 \u25a0

$1,650 ?A 4 room house and lot right in town
at. 38th and Market sts.,, east of San Pedro ay.;
a snap. -. ,? ' \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: -\u25a0,-,?; \u25a0?,.,x$2,800?0 room cottage iand ? lot 38x158; ; East
Oakland. . - -:\u25a0 '-~:\u25a0\u25a0 ;".*:-?;?_:

\u25a0?: $0,500? An 8 room: residence -: and -2 flats inrear, Just -east of Broadway; | rents : $60 month.
H. E. ALDEN. 1007. Broadway, room 27. Oakland.
$1,000 sacrificed for: quick sale; modern : home of; -(i rooms; I,l,'itlr. den > and basement, ;on - -}<> foot

lot. ion Taft ay ; near . College; ay.; a particu-
A;larly desirable : and very convenient location;
Hlot *alone '\u25a0 almost worth th? jprice *asked; jplace

Icouldn't be duplicated under $3,700.* but owner
? must raise; money i at;once: Immediate action

will get you this for $2,700. GEORGE W.2 AUSTIN,* Syndicate building. 1424 Broadway '\u25a0

"HOakland, Cal.*;.'.?:.'.;;: V;*::.: -:.-.-;' ".xA- '-
A,- \u25a0'

\u25a0A'X,*AX-> -;,;..: EASY jPAYMENTS -?.--AlZl'X'X-l
$3,200?5500 cash. : a new. -; modern. 5 room bun-

galow; oak floor; lot 37:6x100: street work
'' x *? done; -2% s blocks ,to Key - Route. \u25a0: ;V"*
$3,lsoModern, cement finish. .5 room bungalow;

oak floors; cement -basement;.; on "car'and
boulevard; $150 cash. ;; ;

$2,soo?Modern 5 room bungalow: corner lot, -Ox
? 100:. 2 blocks to car; -$250 cash. v . .
a. AHUGH \u25a0-. M. jg CAMERON. :? 1458 ;Broadway.

*\u25a0'-..-."'-:? .WALNUT CREEK-: LAND. =\u25a0- : l- : '1 5 acre farms ? $750," $75 cash," $7.50 month; ?10
acre 'i farms $1,500. $150 /cash, fc $15 month; awe
have TOO other farms from $100 to $350 per acre;
some: Improved; ;; some *exchanges; ' fare ' 80: cents,
round trip $1.20: commutation $7.50. :? .?-\u25a0\u25a0

; F.BOEGLE,; 1725 Broadway, Oakland. ?
NEW.; plastered jbungalow This IIs 'Just i the jone; you %want; snorth iside '65th st. rs near t Tremoot,

between' Shattuck and Adeline; S ona block S. P.
I: ami Key: Route trains; iowner on premises dally.

Phone Piedmont 1254. ;;???;:-. - ; ~
FOR sale?l 63 acres, 3 miles from city.' ball,"

Oakland; ?: $200 :an ;? acre; -must abe'-" sold as. a
? whole ;itwo-thirds \u25a0of >the purchase .price can ?be

borrowed on the land. WYMAN LAND CO., at
\u25a0 ; Melrose;depot;i phone Elmhurst 623. Z~iA « \u25a0
!FOR v sale ibys owner, 7E? room Ihouse; *? large \u25a0 back

?*? yard: 'i35 'minutest from ferry by»\u25a0Key iRoute;
*-f 12 minutes to 14th st.. Oakland. 611 37th St.;
!?? Oakland. Telephone < Piedmont 4766,* ;*- ." V
BARGAIN', for cash?Cottage, good condition; f 5

~«r ooms, bath, basement; *lot ?; 37:0x127; ?: owner
i.iwould /,rent; ? close *to cars, A. school :> and Key

*Route;. trains. Apply OWNER,r 3226 ;Adeline
:.'-,-. st. near 32d. '

/.,-,.! "Al
LEAVINGT; Oakland 7\ sacrifice f elegant %8 ?? room
Mresidence ;near Lake Merritt; ideal location ? for
\u25a0A physician; only.; $1,500 'cash required, balance

;\u25a0 mortgage. /IOWNER.

_
box j0403. Call. Oakland.

'CROCKER HIGHLANDS ?: ? Good.' lot for; sale;- price right; easy terms.
P.,0. box 201.; Oakland. ? t

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
\u25a0;;.*.' :AZ.ZAyContinued': A i---. Ax._AZ-A

3 room house?, barn; '$SOO f-terms; will sell fur-
,'-.; niture. 1725 62d -t->,;..! '\u25a0.*;".\u25a0.>?-.?.\u25a0.\u25a0:? ?\u25a0? :?'?'i; ;'i ?-??-*

_-_-_-__-_-_-_-_-__-.????????? \u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0

BERKELEY; REAL ESTATE . .
x -; A GENUINE ? HOME: BUY 1 .

Here Is a real opportunity to secure a strictly
modern cemented home on a large, deep lot with
fine soil. Yes, genuine, because jour Iclient, after
months of . thought <in* the finishing. of this really

fine home must > sell. J Result, gome ? one secures,

not ?a - cheap s "paper;" house,".*; but one ,f solidly
built, :spaciously ; and - splendidly: planned; jin fact
th* reflection of a woman's thought, for instance.
Side * entrance, with pergola;-: driveway and en-
trance; garage for two autos. To .wander, through
the home is to .delight | all members of ja| family.
The spacious livingroom-being |lighted| through ia
10 foot | plateglass iwindow;"the ihallway, the D."
R., den, large jbutler's Ipantry,'} with Ia wonderful
array of drawers, setc; 3 }entrances besides the
formal approach;, inside jstairway to a cemented
basement, jcontaining s the.heating I system; | fruit
closets, "etc. H Ascent ;to f the; second floor lis , from
two stairways, and what a revelation is the sec-.
ond 'floor.-x Four - bedrooms, "f3 '

bpaclous sleeping
porches, closets large,% plumbing the s best, even
to a separate -shower, room.'; Sun?;-" Yes. indeed;,
the '< exposures s guaranteeing '". the ~ maximum r (so
necessary\u25a0" to \u25a0\u25a0? the * comfort and health ' of:-?? both
young 1 a"nd Aold. )xThen * you 5 discover sa 2 broad
stairway and wonder '\u25a0 Iff you i.are ion ithe: second
floor. No, it's : leading to 'the ,\. third floor
a revelation,'*'for*, one ? generally winds?upr- a
closed, dark,- narrow, stairway, and "\u25a0 Instinctively
lifts;.., one's A. dress .:: to V>, avoid. \u25a0? all ??,. kinds -?: of
rodents . and * antique? relics. - Not; here, for you
behold a wall covered in cloth tapestry, inithe
center - resting :? a -billiard % table.*?, Say,- this fe> is
great! a Then In addition a fine finished maid's
room- with her bath and "toilet complete;?also
other \u25a0" rooms:"- for storage, etc.

«'* In i the iconstruc-
tion you easily discover a solidly built and well
braced building, even to double |floors * finished! in
polished ?- oak «' on iboth main floors.'?;; Indeed,* tbe
grounds,? both * front and tear,*: are a - delight Ito
a well trained eye. Naturally the locality is on
a par *3 with * the. ?'improvements.;*: Just;,off 'car
lines, but close to r the Berkeley college air lines
to S. F.. etc.. or easy walk to S. 4.P. electric and
other suburban lines. -»It will delight us to show

jthis home ; to:,intending articular buyers via
i auto. vHOLCOMB \u25a0 REALTY C0.,. suite *89, 473
! 14th:St.,- opp. City Ha11... park. After hours

' phone' Oakland 9475. ' :.* <\u25a0 '.."..'\u25a0-' .'\u25a0 y.i '\u25a0:- '-?--;:
ANORTHBRAE HOME. ??. ?
-A; Just completed, *a J ,new $ two story,, cement

house containing ;0 "rooms* and. sleeping porch,
? all |built in !features,, hardwood;floors,"* tile fire-

place and mantel, china closets, 'bookcases,; cab-
? ? net .kitchen, laundry, ;sanitary-bathroom, ietc.*
§ Exquisite wall paper, special electric- fixtures.

* A home that any one should be proud .to own.
MBeautiful bill[and marine jview. *"?"- LotJ 50x122.

Unexcelled street, improvements. f v .Close to local
and S. F. trains. VOpen for iinspection *Sunday.

? Take S. P. California Loop trai.i to, Monterey
station, walk ; one iblock , west. See ?owner on*
premises after? 12 o'clock Sunday," or week: days

11 by phoning Berkeley 6959 for appointment. ft A
..'"\u25a0snail:first payment puts you; In possession, the
? balance in monthly? payments like rent.

-If the above '? place does not meet your_ re-
? quirements we have several others in the same

'?' locality, \u25a0or - will;.build according :to: your own
;: ideas. \u25a0*

PATRICK-NELSON BUILDING CO.*. Owners,,
:'\u25a0?.:. 2025 Addison * st.:. :? Phone Berk. C9S9. -,- :,:\u25a0 ? A.

IN order to : satisfy *% : mortgage ? we." must *: sell
a new 'Northbrae home for $4,750: place worth
$3,750; 6 room cement house; hardwood floors;

-sleeping: deck;- every > modern and very
choice; 2 blocks to streetcars; and? train. H

We have a ? gilt edge Investment calling for
$907.50 that will pay 17; per cent-interest. It
Is good and *safe. Let us : show : you, why.

? T»E KAY & CO.. 2000 Shattuck, Berkeley.. '; IF^^*siiiffins?l_ttg«
FIVE ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW; lot 40x

135; IV. blocks to cars; electric train half block.
This was taken.on a foreclosure*Of mortgage and
owner will sell*for amount of - mortgage; I$1,900.
$400 cash, balance like rent. DEAN TAUGHER'
COMPANY,? 203.*. Shattuck ay.; phone Berkeley
1021.'*; Open Sundays. ':;...."\u25a0;"?.'!-'\u25a0.;-'.;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- .>. ...*-?\u25a0;? \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:::--?:--;:
$3,250?5175 cash.- $25 per month: | new. 0 room

cottage; hardwood doors; modern and up to'
\u25a0 date: -in North Berkeley; grand view and

close to ears. * ./ * -. *-$5,5007 room house; large garage: lot 75x130;- - nice fruit trees; close to both trains; terms
; if desired; will take a lot or automobile as

first payment. ~'."': "v,;*W. C. MORAN & CO., South Berkeley. Cal. g
MUST be sold: center of .Berkeley; 5 and 6 room: cottages; iISO6and 1810 Addison st.";\u25a0\u25a0; Berkeley;

1 block from new; city hall, *5. blocks from uni-
; versity; hardwood floors, elm:. paneled; ?: only

$200 cash required; representative on property;
see them today. . . ?? - ..; r

BIG*sacrifice: Berkeley? lot, 100x107; street work
done; block to R. R.; value $2,000; will sac-
rifice for $1,200: only.$400 cash,- balance Octo-
ber I.\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0* Bos 0484, Call, Oakland; phone Mer-

\u25a0, rltt 1113.?-?' A :A . ~ Z :\u25a0 ;. ?:??\u25a0*?""; ?'-'?-:.
1 - JL. » -L -?

CLAREMOXT REAL ESTATE

20% :^et??eswes?eot. Fine modern 7 room home, rented for '2 years;
cash bonded* lease, $70; per month;; $2,000 cash
will handle; whole price : $6,500; in restricted
district, : close to cars ; and Key s Route; *at * ex-
piration of lease will have cost you onlyi$5,000;
$3,000 of that . can stand '. at '? 6'\u25a0 per 'cent iin-
definitely. ?" : * .?-'?\u25a0-

-$3250?5 room : bungalow, hardwood ? floors, ibrand. new, - nice. new jdistrict, close to ..cars and Key
* Route; lot -;40x100: "m*ke your- own: terms.

See J.? L. RANKIN," he Bungalow? Office,
Claremont and-College*\u25a0 venues,; Oakland. ";

WOW, SALE
-, A new 7 room house,-- with cement " exterior,

sun deck, sleeping:porch, furnace,. paneled walls,
teamed ceilings, s;bnil,tin: library,-, roomy "?chlha
closet -in spacious": dining.? room; walls . papered
and .tinted in good taste;-open;fireplace in sunny

ilivingroom:; plumbing extra good; . shower bath;
hardwood ' floors; ; all floors - polished :Asouth :: ex-
posure; ' fine Ibay ! and' hill; view; ? choice! residence
district; ;;convenient to two car lines. This is a
bargain. For price and terms see. . :?,

; J©MM STEEVES ? v :;:
fi 54 ('..dirge hv. "at Claremont,-,* t

PRINCE st," near Claremont - av.?7l room jhouse,"
on south front lot; ? price $5,250; '

easy \ terms;- the best * buy >In Claremont, 'and this is -in
CLAREMONT.'*'.* ? \u25a0"\u25a0'. 'A. . XZx?-

'?.'\u25a0\u25a0 CLAREMONT REALTY CO.T '-. AUG. C. MILLS, President.
3030 Claremont ay.,: Berkeley, Cal.

?'?.\u25a0' AlxAxZPhone, Berkeley 6725. ?
????\u25a0 gggB ******! ! " **

M?\u25a0*»

ALAMEDA REAL ESTATE .

A Mem® £@r Y@n
In the best home city on .the Pacific coast.; Let
us show you-how: to get it.- A beautiful 04 page
illustrated-':;::'-'?':"..'; ,"\u25ba?'.'.' Axx\u25a0''

I©®Mcb£ FitS©
\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0': .;* Send address* to \u25a0 ?..:'-.\u25a0,:?
-?..\u25a0; ALAMEDA CHAMBER"OF COMMERCE, ?
:*';"*"' ' -Alameda,*' Cal. -" \u25a0 ,"\u25a0,..*\u25a0 A-

'MARINE view :Vts,' 50x120, near '-
Rcckridge cars,

' -;Oakland-Antioch; $500 iup; easy jterms. feWH S.
??- CRAIG.; 1540 Broadway; 'phone ? Piedmont * 523."

FRUITJALE ESTATE

WOR SALE. ' "TIHIE. ©LP
"IHIOMESTEAP 99

? Covered : with rare . shrubbery ; and "fruit'trees,
large palms 1and ? shade! trees,*'- situated ]in a jvery
choice location "On,28th avenue, ;bctw£e;i*.E. *16th
st..; and * Boulevard:» 2 ' blocks :' from ;Key Route
corner lot, - 175x200 feet, fronting on 3 streets;
will subdivide into To;elegant *lots.':-fi

:-.' ? :":'.--::. OFFER WANTED . . », *
On estate which- mast be sold-to meet "out-

standing debt, . consisting;; of business ; property
on; E. ? 14th< street;- corner 10t,:.75x120; 2 story
building\u25a0? containing store and 0 room flat; no
reasonable *offer vrefused.*"' - \u25a0; Z?
lr :'.-?\u25a0\u25a0?'.'::*\u25a0;. :V.$SS5i. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0?.? \u25a0?-.? . x>A. -.;-.;

~ Bungalow cottage: of \u25a0', rooms, closet,*'? bath-
room and pantry;:all;plumbed !and*wired,**ready

; for : fixtures V to»be ':. connected; » large lot, 50x160,
all ?: fenced, i high » elevation,:' unobstructed* view;

Ione block from*Mills college car line; terms," $300
! cash; balance s $10 per month,

i I HAVE THE? LARGEST \ AND ? CHOICEST*
ILIST OF RESIDENCE -LOTS >IN /ITVALE.
IMOST/'?CONVENENTLY.'*LOCATED ON 28TH
AND 20TH AVENUES. 'RIGHT IN THE HEART
OF FRUITVALE,'*3 -BLOCKS- FROM FRUIT-
VALE STATION AND 1 !BLOCK TO ; THE 'KEY;
ROUTE. SELECT *A LOT - AND WE '-'.WILL"
BUILD YOU A HOME To SUIT ROB A FIRST
PAYMENT»- OF $500 ? DOWNt--AND* THE BAL-
ANCE MONTHLY. BUILDINGSRESTRICTION
$1800. * PRICES iOF «LOTSr RANGE 'FROM *$25
TO $40 ;PER 4 FRONT FOOT. * , j 'ZA AAA.-For particulars see:.-* -" ?? .?:?<\u25a0 '*, ' A -HENRY BARKMEYER; ;*?:*; 4 ?
1316 ?Fruitvale; avenue,-*;; , - . Oakland,? California.

H.1 A.» PLEITNER,-. 054 Frultvale Ay. ? -Phone \u25a0 Merritt 449.- . ..."Frultvale ? Station;?Cal.'
$2,2oo?Very neat bungalow of 5 rooms and bath;

'.',:= AAA.corner 10t,145x160; \ Just 2 *blocks *above !? new
foothill boulevard car line, close to Fruit-

?? *:'..-. ''. vale ay.; + very;easy s terms.'?" ;;:\u25a0'.?,-',., \u25a0 ;?-;;;\u25a0'"-.-V
$2,sooSubstantial and -j modern ;/cottage \. of ;, 5

\--A '\u25a0' *large rooms, reception hall, bath, base-
?ment; ilot'50x150; s fruit »trees, berry vines,

" ? ?. etc.; ihandy vtof Frultvale iav.*|car % line, in;
;-- \u25a0-; warm belt. ;>See *;this for a bargain. Part

!-' -- cash, balance in installments to suit. ,
| $2,Boo?Brand *newibungalow .iof "53 rooms, hall,

;? \u25a0?: ?v. porcelain - bath,:; select |l, fixtures, mantel,"
bookcases, etc.;, lot 32V.X120-. only 2 blocks

1,., : . ?from VFrultvale ifay., " 40 ;?' minutes to | San
.'.; ,',*,;. Francisco;g $200 cash down, balance $25
[ ' per month. \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 ' .| $3,500 ?A goods C" room house and, bath; lot
j'?' IAA375; * stable, fruit »trees,'? berry J vines, etc.";;
! *s?;ell: sewered; one ."of the few£ large places

* left; about 2{,blocks s from _ 3Sth » av.-g car
line. See this for a big place; easy terms

? to *suit -purchaser.
K. A. PLEITNER. 054 I*roltvale ay. ' ?

FOR sale?Modern '4 room cottage; corner lot';'
??4 near ;ilocals 1and < ears; r. berries s and .? chickens; '\u25a0
Z:price I$1,950; Iterms.'ft OWNER,*? 2891 Boehmer l

i-*S st."sFrultvale:"; phone Merritt 4976. - ,
;\u25a0 '"\u25a0 " :. .** \u25a0\u25a0X;XXA~. - .1 . .

I'Xl'A ?,..... \u25a0;.;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_- .;.,.:,:\u25a0.,,'.
, ..;.-.\u25a0; ___.?'\u25a0'". ?;

FRUITTALE RIAL ESTATE
AA^ZzSiA^xJ^2£ _^^^.

H. (A.. PLEITNER/? 054 Frultvale ay, -:
Phone! Mferrltt 449. ? BYultvale Station, ;Oal.

$2,250? neat J bungalow of ? 5 rooms, bath,
A-Axfixtures, etc.; * lot* 87:0x162:6 :3 rightton car.

line, west of Frultvale ay.. In choice neigh-

borhood. Offered at a "sacrifice. See this
**\u25a0 ?\u25a0--?'-\u25a0\u25a0' at ionce. 1Easy terms if desired."-
-sl,9oo?New 1 and *modern 'cottage |of. 41 rooms and

bath: hall, fixtures, basement, etc.; corner
.'; _ -A-lot *40x100; most 5 handy s to*cars ? and \ local;
' ' trains; $100 cash down, balance $20 month.
$2,2so?New bungalow of 'the *latest' design, con-

-'* .'...;:- sisting ?of \u25a0> 4 large:»:rooms,; bath,*«mantel,*.
±r. ? choice *fixtures;-*lot?? 50x200 feet; fronting
'. Aiv on 2 streets; fruit trees, berry vines. See.
X-A/i this for -.a *large place.» Close to *Frultvale ,
i ?. av.*".and ?handy to *Hopkins . st. ,cars; ? $200). - cash down, balance about $25 per month;
$2,200C0zy. \u25a0' bungalow :'of*5; rooms S and

'
bath;

corner lot, 45x160; : just above foothill
; boulevard ; and ; close *in.'- Installments llf

\u25a0 desired.
$2,6oo?New and modern cottage of 5 rooms; re-

ception hall, marftel, latest fixtures, basa-: ::--"'- ment, »etc.; n lot '30x114:0; ; street " work 1all.. ? A. done linH 10th : st. near
,36th \u25a0 ay.; ;$200 cash

\u25a0?\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0! down;, balance $25, per ?month. ;.,;;: -; :'
$2,Bso? Extra*:well built-and modern ' cottage of

5; large- rooms; reception ; hall, -.base-
-: :A'ment;

,
lot . 37:6x100; ? just -*\u25a0- above : foothill

A 'A'-'boulevard,:?west «bf -\u25a0? Frultvale " ay.;» $200
ZA. .J cash i down, balance : $25 ; per month.;- Im-

* A. *: mediate possession. \u25a0" * "\u25a0-. i\-ir \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0'
$1,250-Neat 4 room Icottage In the high part. of. 35th av;;,lot, 40x131; right handy to cars;
*; : ..terms tosnit.;. \u25a0* -\u25a0;;,-.. ?;;".;'. .',

H. 'A. PLEITNER.'? 954 ::Frultvale' ay. ;\u25a0

? I&JS. IteHSftSM ? a:',Sa
* U{B)jpicßir' WpnnnllvaD©

On the sun kissed, ? verdure clad slopes, \u25a0.'. 300
feet above the bay. xClimate? the most,. equa-

;;ble; in all? California. I am opening three ;
Zi adjacent tracts ;known *as ?-*-.. A ?.? A\

lL(_3&nr©llTsinrsic©
?., M&jp-ll© Temraca

Ms&E&H© (Qresft ?Large lots,- 40 foot front by 115 to 150
; : deep, many ? with :. fruit ' trees. -: Rich ' garden- ? soil. Fine; improved streets. Good' car serv-
I s ice. .'.:. Special introductory prices, $050 ? up;
'\u25a0\u25a0:'. Easy terms.;.. ;, . \ ...
.a \f. Wo S.,lBR©@!SffiS.. i

;\u25a0 . - " 2203 Hopkins at :Fruitvale ay. "i

Trir-adi ©fflSc©;:'©jpsm. §ww&®y.\;-~. Take Dimond car and ..',,' 'I-A;\u25a0 ...j?--'* ZAZZ .[get off-at; corner of ;

IHl®jp)Mi!B3,Sfto '»al -Map© Ay®.:
FRUITVALE- home; lot ;100x200; \u25a0> sunny slope:
f house, '? chicken "* yards, Aornamental '-*and ? *fruit

? trees; $3,000. . OWNER, \u25a0 3526 Meadow "st.,!
,i;Frultvale. ;*:? -AAxi A ;?-;;;''?'.'\u25a0?:\u25a0-';.- Aa\

REAL ESTATE^
LOTS FOR SUMMER HOMES?Permanent home I
II and camping In Redwood canyon,"3 right on the I
X, new Oakland-Antioch railway; $100 and up on |

\u25a0 easy payments; J only ; 17- minutes Ifrom *Broad- 1A way, Oakland. JSend .for map, GEORGE W. I
AUSTIN. 1422-24 Broadway, Syndicate build-
ing, Oakland. ~' ; ,

*i, A_ ECTATE__
LOTS 'in ? Marine" View? terrace for ? $150 = and -up

* on easy terms; ?.7i minutes' easy walk";from
? ?the; city « hall " and absolutely the best, value

for the money In Richmond. r;: Get: one ;or
more of these lots ;now instead of wishing you

I bad ? when I they, are all * gone. * Open Wednes-
,,day; and; Saturday? armings until -8 o'clock.:

\u25a0;;\u25a0 WENHAM. &IPAUL. 1128 Broadway, Oak-
land.* Richmond .'office;l4th'; and 'Potrero ;*ay.

DO 9 you* want! to . invest a few dollars lln-RICH-"
;MONDy. BUSINESS ? PROPERTY at; bed rock

,A prices, where . values 'are Increasing;. rapidly;
terms 10% down and 1% a month.*; R. F.

! HOOD. 1540 Broadway, Oakland. * Phone Oak-
? land \u25a0 1133.*> A\u25a0 -?;;-... ... # _:;... ..
FOR sale? snap: on * Catting; boulevard, - close_ to Tenth st.; $l,400:;,75xl00;. corner of sth and

?.Virginia, Santa Fe tract: cheap for quick sale;
corner ;of- 9th

,
and Cutting -boulevard,* Includ-. ing streetwork; bcsi*chance;for big profit. o.*

W. MEDLER. E*OQ. Powell St.. S. F. . ; ;

BARGAIN?SOxI2O level lots In Richmond, $650:
f $30 : down, - $10 :month;' 6 per cent on deferred
1 payments. MILLER. BROS.; First National- Bank bids., Oakland. -;
I WILL; sell -my ;. lot *in Potrero ay. near the

14th street car line. v. Cheap/ for. cash. Box
:*6350* Call-office,.; Oakland. ;.:*.-.:; >.

FOR '; sale ? by?: the "owner?2 residence ' l*ts In
East Richmond. TIIOS. SHEWM.VKER, Shlle,

.'?*Cal;- : aZAa ataxia a- \u25a0 *>-*?"?- ?\u25a0;;""\u25a0,*;:

CASH - buyers for Richmond lots. = MILLER
; BROS.,- First National? Bank? bldg.. , Oakland. Z-.

'-. ... . ;,.." ;..\u25a0:.;.:\u25a0-\u25a0.. .... ~". ..... ... .':...?.. 51
? BURLINGAME; REAL ESTATE 1

FURNISHED ; house,v 6 large ?»rooms,?-*, sleeping
-porch,: beautiful garden," fruits, vegetables, all

kinds of 'berries, chickens ifIdesired, for 5: or- 0 months. Box 3573, Call; office. V;: * ]
m. ;?i_; ;.-? ~ «?' ' \u25a0 i
BURLINGAME property;' snap;, lots 50x150; $400

up. J. A. ORFORD,. 137; Clarendon road. -?\u25a0\u25a0-I-M-*?-?-?-??-<_M?l?»??l???l?l?Ml

SAX BRUNO REAL ESTATE
FOR saleA \u25a0 bargain; -. 2- lots: must; be sold st

once; Nos. 6 and 7, block 17, Belle A'lr Park,
A San \u25a0; Bruno; . price of jthe 2 lots $750:-* terras

cash. \u25a0\u25a0? Address R. .1. HOLTFOERSTER,*; 258
-?E.: Vernon ay., .?: Los Angeles. Cal.

\u25a0A".

_
\u25a0 '

:V: FONTANA:\u25a0" " \u25a0''*:"' -~..
LOCATED on electric line between Riverside and

'_,!. Los: Angeles;;, write for;?* handsome illustrated
booklet on orange and lemon growing to KARL

>-BREHME, 1031-37 Phelan = building, . S.« F.;
phone Sutter 4299.:;. ZZtA-' \u25a0 ,-. .

;"'.";.: :; -'? TORRANCE .':.; v' \u25a0???';';
CALIFORNIA'S" MODERN INDUSTRIAL CITY/.j
,; located 'on ; steam -*and*, electric railroads '\u25a0 be--1
m tween Los Angeles and Its harbor. .For i'ufor- I

; mation ? relative to *business 'opportunities, -* real
estate investments >. and * factory ;: sites,;' write I

ZlKARL r. BREHME, 1031-37 Phelan building;|
phone Sutter 4299.

? REDWOOD CITY?REAL ESTATE j
ELEGANT HOME SITES?OnIy ; $150 : each: : $5: j
;:- down and $s"per month: no interest; no taxes. I
; Write .or : call' for: handsome booklet.*' . I
;, E. W. MAGRUDER. 423-425 Phelan bldg.. ?i
??v 700 Market st.. St F. AGENTS WANTED ?

'a^JSAXAJ^
SALE: of exchange?Cottage, 5 rooms; all mod-
:* crn; '.price $2,800; cash- $500, or take light;5
,-:passenger auto as* first payment. Address
??* BUILDER. 929 Cypress av.?; San Mateo. Z'A' I

I
SPECIALIST ln

#
Real rotate 'Bargains;? Right I

v.treatment. Your interests Bared . for. ''

* ; WILL ALLEY"? ?' ,
;\u25a0\u25a0.; .. "-"?\u25a0\u25a0:-- MILL VALLEY i"." '\u25a0\u25a0

,
'TRACTS jfor subdivision;- rents,* exchanges, acre-

-5 iages *and s loans. xv See
s 3 AH &.-; REGAN,.

? ?-\u25a0,Crocker, Bank building, San Francisco. '.-.",.'."\u25a0\u25a0 ? .
LO.T.*half Mock west of Locust station; level, and

Shady; 124x44;? cheap. Owner. G. ANDREE,
'A* 1103 Golden' Gate ay. ,S. F. -
__S JESTATE_
RESIDENCES, bungalows, sites and business

'<
property for sale. .-Apply, to S. PEARL, Bank

??building,; Sausallto, Cal. ?. ? V -.Axx\u25a0:\u25a0 ?""??;

"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'??. '*."'\u25a0?' Visit .the "Beautiful' *. MOUNT DIABLO COUNTRY v
SPECIAL . ROUND .-'TRIP*-VIA THE -O. ? & A."SPECIAL ROUND TRIP VIA THE O. & A.

?*.. TO LAFAYETTE'HOME-SITES,..?\u25a0
-\u25a0 --'; Pure "75'Cents';.?-; ".\u25a0?.:.\u25a0'-.....'.'

Round; trip:tickets at this reduced rate procur- 1
able I only iat \u25a0 our,. Saflf Francisco > and 1Oakland j
Offices. - X' !
THE ;R.; N. ;BURGESS ?-? COMPANY SPECIAL ]

''\u25a0Z ""--?'?' *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. -'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..Leaves -;';"'. -.All* \u25a0\u25a0'":- '--\u25a0\u25a0]
Sans Francisco 'Key «Route Ferry) 8.40 a. m.
?»: Oakland (40th and, Shatter); 9:20 a. m. \\Returning trains = leave Lafayette at 12:30,: 1:38, ]
? ? V ..4:40;.,6:40,t and '9:59, p. m:, :. - .

Make ; up; a-party ? and itake^-."this" Interesting
trip. over ?: the« High Line 5' Scenic lRoute 5 of - the*
Oakland ft Electric Railway. |
'??''-.- "> LAFAYETTE.-.HOME;SITES . |

'?;.;'?? .In the Mount Diablo Country :r, ;.-'.'
Were -. created " for ;:the» man tof> family, who'\u25a0* is
tired of "two by four," city life; for the man J
who ; believes." and knows that wholesome* country
life offers ! financial "?advantages?"'as well? as *a ],beautiful: and ? enjoyable *environment.* *? **..*\u25a0. ;- j

EASY ? COMMUTING!DISTANCE ? : . ??. |
You can reach' San" Francisco or Oakland ifrom

,the iheart Iof' the iMount 1 Diablo Country *in*f less ;
than an s hour, * over *he iHigh fLine 'Beanie Iroute 'of the Oakland & Antioch> Electric Railway.- No
crowding ; strap hanging. \u25a0?*\u25a0'"\u25a0" '

'? ; '" " .* " THE CLIMATE . - ".' ".
;;.*<;,There . are no. fogs 'and no frosts *at .Lafayette
Home » Sites."' ?: Fruits *^

vegetables,'*! nuts,"?every->
thing thrives in thisiwonderful< climate. Poultry]
finds here ideal ; conditions. *? The Valley possesses
points of Iadvantage fffound % nowhere else In"1 the
state. There 'are * no! disadvantages :such" as ;lack!
of;rain, hot 5 winds tor*frosts. *"

?'-'-\u25a0- & ?-' \u25a0"? ;.' fi YOUR CHANCE ;": ;.:?"">?\u25a0 'IAxZ-I
Zi.\u25a0In ? addition ?\u25a0 to | the ?:advantages. and \ pleasures :
of country s'life, consider this. T: ? ??'
|B Lafayette ? Home | Sites are Inearer! San 1? Fran-
cisco than -are;: many Berkeley fond?! Oakland:
subdivisions! that have been sold at san average
price of i$2,000.00 for a 50 ? foot - lot. \u25a0'm$300.001 to >$800.00 1 will buy!a]beautiful jhome-

\u25a0 site on 3gently :<i rolling|iground overlooking %-the'Moraga Valley, and homesite will be a lot
the size of 10:to 20 city lots of 50 foot frontage.

sH See J our? advertisement ' under I"Country$ Prop-
erty." ..:,.«..«
v;- '-. - i - R. N. BURGESS CO., ,

734 % Market st., San Franclsca.l
Branch IOffices: M 1538 1Broadway, Oakland. **3S

Waliint Creek Coacordr:>i'A^^^A^^^_^

\u25a0 * ?» - <1 STATE LAND
ISTATE ;sells 'land \ now, regardless present value,
11\u25a0 every.' month; many .1 buying; 5 Information jabout

valuable pieces overlooked hear all 'towns; new
circular. Write JOSEPH. CLARK, searcher ?of

I ;, state records,* 1511 X;St., Sacramento.

FULL information given
*>how? to I"make i'applica-

-55; tion '- for 11601 acres *of.*.timber :or orchard s land
A,Ini Jackson*; county, Ore., vat ? $2.50 ? per - acre.
HNIGGLE, WALLACE[& jCO., 430 1Pacific J bldg/
'\u25a0 **?

a..] 1 Sonoma ;\u25a0 couyTY;fi/Aypsy?'.;;\u25a0
WRITE J. W. HORN CO. of?Petaluma' for large.

*jgfree | Hat of* Sonoma jcounty hfttgalns. .*. \u25a0 \u25a0'?\u25a0

_;\u25a0 SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage; exchange: price list.

'
tDAVIDjI. WILSON, Santa Cms, Cal.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
SUBURBAN FARMS NEAR HOUSTON. TEX.?
Aln ]fertile'\u25a0\u25a0gulf jcoast *country offer 5 exceptional

Iopportunities for fruit, poultryIand truck grow-
'?i ing;_ near * suburban istation; , onlyi35 *minutes
':. *? from "tHouston, ? fastest s growing icity* in 5 south-

*,;.-\u25a0 west; ft near j:shelled '<boulevard « direct £to icity;
A,beautiful t location; ? rich ? soil, no jrocks, 5 stumps
jgor Jbrush: 1 plenty;rainfall, no 1 irrigation| neces-
Isary; . mild ? winters I and ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0pleasant; summers *2; ? and 3 crops Ia ;year ;of potatoes, *s tomatoes, let-; tuce, -,; beans,*-? cabbage '< and :\u25a0;other s vegetables,

which! net growers from $100 to $300 per acre; J>.. fine fig and strawberry country; s splendid cash
f market In£. the S city,! for is products;« first -class:: > ;demonstration; farm; on property:\u25a0; only a few, 5

I and. 10 acre farms. at $50 and $55 per acre; noA interest, *; no j.taxes; J. 5?' seres ; $5 ; cash 4 and £ $3
imonthly; 10> acres $101 cash 1 and \ $101 monthly;

write for Illustrated literature and all particu-
lars, C. W. HAUL & CO., owners* 866 Com-"

»*? mercial Bank building.*Houston, Texas. ; ;* .>.'*-
COTTAGE in Elmhurst, lot 80x110, exchange ' -*<ior.small*ranch V. .'........;.'."'.;;.".*:V".t. .$2,000
5 room cottage in Oakland, modern, fine lo- * -"
A. cation?* will"exchangers. A\ZA'AI.A,."AA,3,050
3 room cottage, Fruitvale;, want small ranch . "* .
*in; exchange.';.'.;.'.. ".;;..'..;;....:..- 2,000
9 room house and lot, ; 42x130, . Oakland, for * 1

\u25a0. r dairy *ranch........ 1T. '.....-.'.:........ - 7,500
c. W. beebb & C0. .--***.*

"220 BACON.BUILDING, OAKLAND. ~
CLOSE to S. :P. locals, and 2 blocks| to 14th"st.,

~' I have: a; well built jhouse. 15 ;rooms, jbath, high
?;\u25a0 basement; corner lot; *will ? exchange -for. auto.
; Phone i. Merritt... 1475 ?-< or ; write ; 4405 1Fleming
.!'? ay.,- Melrose.; ??\u25a0\u25a0 '.; .".--?.- *"? ?-.*"-'..,'. _S ; -"-

WHAT have} you ;:to offer : for $700' equity In ? 5
room * modern cottage in "E." Oakland? This ?is- a ' good - place cheap.. . Box i 6328. \u25a0\u25a0: Call office,

\u25a0.-?- Oakland. ? >>;.;./* :,':'.'\u25a0 \u25a0* :~a:x: x.:Air.-y

I HAVE 5 lots on Russian nr. 1Guernevllle,
; worth $650, which I.will trade .'for 5 or 7 pas.

car; no Junk. J. W. F.; 308.D st., Santa -Rosa.

EOT 02x104, within block and a half of ;Exposi-
tion site; will exchange for country, : unim-

f? proved. ? jBox 2473.; Postofflce. S. V. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- .-'.,\u25a0 >"
EXCHANGE improved ' city property for I unim-
j"*proved : Sunset \or jRichmond lots <up to $20,000.
-.What have you? ? Box. 3382. Call office. ;; * :
WILLgive 5 free and clear lots near Bakersfield

\u25a0 for:small'business that man and: wife ' can
?? handle.:; Box 3575, Call office.,??.'; >A-l-'X\u25a0.-'.'.-.

$8,000 ?2 houses, furnished; income $70 per. mo.;
half-cash. 530 45th ? st., near Telegraph ay.,

,' Oakland.; l ZZ: \u25a0\u25a0.'-".\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0?'-'\u25a0 *.- ;*'*- *~».-,.-..\u25a0\u25a0-,? -\u25a0
1 WILL exchange your property I for\Sacramento

.?'\u25a0\u25a0-', valley land. B. PRIEM, 529, Phelan bldg.

PROPERTY WANTED
CITYPROPERTY WANTED? Income prop-

erty or vacant lot from $2,000.t0 $4,000; stats
locality; Box' 3413, , Call. office.' , * ,

a*a BUSINESS; CHANCES -a . * ?'??_:
???:>* GILLIES :& CO., BROKERS, '1028 MARKET ST., . ROOM 22, A ? ? ?

"A":- PHONE MARKET?; 1409
RESTAURANT, good bay *own: ; daily -business
? $70; rent $40:? lease; price $2,000, with terms.

B GILLIES & CO., 1028 Market St.. room 22. ,r,AA

ROADHOUSE and dance ball, established 20 yrs.;
; weekly, bus. ; $75; rent *$40; iprice $800; terms.
,'GILLIES &, CO., 1028 Market jfit., room 22. - -
CIGAR store,? interior town;, receipts over $1,000
\u25a0; at month: price reduced from;s2,ooo to $1,250.
Ay GILLIES & CO., 1028 ;Market; St.',;room 22.

ENTIRE or half \u25a0 interest ?in an jestablished ;and
-.':- growing* business .--" now .'.";' having ;. coast *-. agency ;

rights on; an article of 'exceptional; merit; re-
peat orders willrepay purchase price. - /\u25a0»;,.
GILLIES & CO-.* 1028 Market? St.. room 22.

WELL established, profitable, growing business:
great opportunity; price - $S,000; terms. 760

v Paclfic?bldg. v?*:,.;, . \u25a0:'.-'.\u25a0\u25a0?- ;'" -?;-?\u25a0-?'\u25a0?\u25a0- XX~ X:"A
50 room Iapt., I new . brick : bldg.,> new,;fur.; cor.;
: thoroughly, modern..; ;Apply 700 ;:Pacific bldg. I

20 room apt.',, cor.; modern throughout; clears $S0
"-.".; per, month. 7,760 Pacific \u25a0 bldg.- ;.'\u25a0'?*_.-*...?;v"*: AX.-.?\u25a0;.'

44 room house; cor.; all |single ? rooms; Imodern; 2
car lines; lease 4 years. 760?. Pacific; bldg.

NOTICEBuyers and sellers, also-those 1having
*;land." and * property to exchange, see 'CALIFOR-- NIA;BUSINESS EXCHANGE. Loanssnegoti-
ated on chattels or real estate. 046*Monadnock.

NICKELODEON In country town near EL F. can be~ handled "at $300; bargain In the cityf can be
swung; at : $I*so. «Come quick. ? ? Must be : sold."

;.\u25a0?- 046-648 ?; Monadnock C bldg. ; .-? -.": *-*-;;--:':>v ',\u25a0;:\u25a0

CHICKEN ranch owned by lady,'doing good busl-
ines, wants partner with $500. » 046-648 Monad-
nock bldg.-' - , -

_
IF you want to sell your ibusiness or need a part-
:...'9ner see' JACOBS,*:: 244' Kearny, st., room :"404. ??-, , < 1 ?_

I HAVE Inquiries for well located rooming houses
'-. and -hotels every day." If jyou jwish to sell, see

;? JACOBS, v 244 Kearny , st., - room \u25a0 404.: * ? *;

WILL YOU jBE SATISFIED to; make] $5,C>00 ai"-- nually, managing branch office tS Our collection,
system offers all.this to you: you profit by our

?*. many .years' experience; $100. investment | re-
quired; experience not necessary; send 10c In
postage for particulars: pikers, save'your post-

-5 age. ' :GUARANTY/ADJUSTMENT CO., Okla-
;? homa City,ZOkla. \u25a0\u25a0-. ' . .' A .
$100 cash?;'balance- $7 week, without; Interest;
m total* purchase price only $500;; weekly Icountry

newspaper; ; fast '-?'growing-\u25a0 community: type,
?' press, good condition; vgood: line. ads; ~> well * es-
H tablished; 'everything 1 open;* above | board; Ithor-
I ough Investigation; books," plant invited. \u25a0\u25a0* Room
\u25a0~-;.8 05. 830 Market St., S. F. .S'-lvi*:.!?? * -.\u25a0lxfiA-l
WANTED'\u25a0 with' some ; capital \u25a0 to'construct

and carry on a first class summer hotel on the: Russian -river; ? very ? attractive s site ?In ? newly
? -established t tract;' natural' attractions **\u25a0 unsur-
i-jipassed.;.; 'Address A. B. SWAIN, care ? Analy

Barfas* tank, Bebastopoi, Cal. AA'A- * AZ-l
FULLY.equipped ,hotel iof

'
33 ? rooms ;> to jlease | for

I -"aI term! of, years; jgood Irailroad i town ?in *north-
S era * California ]livery | stable lin connection; | es-
; tablished many J years; * excellent chance 'for) a

*.-'?\u25a0 lire man. Address C. F. TOZER,» Cottonwood,
? Cal. \u25a0

FINE Icorner Ihotel;' 31 \u25a0 large.*' light trooms; * lease
S» over ? fair; -rent less than \u25a0.$3 ? a room, ? including
'-~.'; first -: floor;. diningarooms, and "kitchen; ? price

\u25a0f \u25a0 $2,250 for- this : week '\u25a0\u25a0- only.',':2-14 :Kearny. St.,
; room 404. AZAx Z'-Z'-xiZ- A. -;...'?';--.,' v .--x;. .
MAKE' $20 daily'\u25a0. operating ; our minute J picture
-'machines;"experience* H unnecessary;*j small mi-
i vestment: *large profits; free book, testimonials,

etc. ' * Write AMERICANA MINUTE ; PHOTO. CO.;-;Dept.^W-141;-Chicago.^ 111. /;*»;;; :
$750: will get you interest in la?business where
;,*.' you !can; draw % permanent'? salary' : of ) $100 iper.

month and share in profits-that will'make'you:
v:« independent. ~;\u25a0 Address Box 3577,"*- Call 5 office.
BUYER, beware?Before paying or Investing your
'.; hard ;moneysin !;any ?;business venture get; out'
? .personal report and advice. INDUSTRIAL*IN-
,_?- FORMATION, BUREAU, .room 410, .34 Ellis st.
$2,500 ?-A 40 ? room house.-.well?* furnished; Jgood
*n paying; best location; cheap rent; lease 'after
IIfair; great ibargain; . sold ::on; account 'of*other
,'.? business.; Address.box 3381. Call,office. ?'- \u25a0? . *^|

TO*s sell?A nice"', variety :- store jsituated \ at ?2768;; Mission ; st. The Jreason"of selllhg lls that 'the
..; proprietor; having several stores finds the iwork *A, too:hard* for him. ? , -.. '\u25a0.. :'::,Z'AZ\A'lX'lA\u25a0 ,*:

VALUABLEpatents pay better; than :gold mines.*
?; Write- for*list -."Patents>' For Sale." RAN-

?? DOLPH & Co.? Patent Attorneys, ."Washing-
Urn, D. C.

DOWNTOWN i"cigar £store, Alocated '% among kthe:
A: leading hotels, clearing,.? over B $100 .a ;*month;
_\ willIsell: at.in voice;? about : $400;, 6 years', lease, *? 830 Market St.. room 415. .
RESTAURANT on 3d st. ? doing *a' large" business;

* : rent J onlyr; $15; s* making money; *, must ' sell |on
j| account of other business;; price ? $700. -"Apply
<?;830-Market; St., room 415. ' . \u25a0
FOR* sale?Furniture 'and! good will*of?a? 9 'room
;; house.a with bar; attached,? In *a wide : open min-
<*_ ing4 town; Va 1 lively place; i price * $1,000. ' Lock
r? box 1121, Tonopah, ;, ; ' -.?;.\u25a0\u25a0;.? .'aAxaia ;
BOND V,ISSUES 1 negotiated' V stocks *s and xbonds
H boughtiand 2 sold; * corporations Iorganized Iany-: ; where ; for i$25. L. N. ;ROSENBACM t&? CO.,*;280 ;Haight .building,. Seattle. Wash. ,* "-
WANTED?Sober, Industrious man to invest $225
k\U\ old established 4business;*.. willt pay| $125 per
Eg month; Ino experience required: ;mosvij fully. as-
!??icured. 935? Market St., room 507. .
LUNCH counter: busiest point in wjst; 275 trains
%n stop jin jfront daily:Ihalf' or whole; Itrial Igiven;
Albetween -. two, busiest streets. MATCO, 474 7th

st., Oakland.

AN*exceptional I opportunity t to; purchase ia SAT-
URDAY EVENING POST and JOURNAL joute"

" in this city;'splendid; prospects. Inquire 1014
v.r Phelan 'bids. * '?"-MONEY?MONEY?MONEY"? barrels of
rtlt: -something Inew;;; 85c iprofit on |every dollar;

write postal for P
s particulars. A. M. IP. Co.,

2214 ay.. Dept. 0-141. Chicago, 111.
PARTNER mfg.l-business, 5!clearing $2001 month;

OS also chance to fortune;;;; exp. unnecessary;
.' price $250. 502 Washington St.,-room*» 54.
?;,. Sober; mac. only.

WANTED *purchase *'grocery >or dryigoods
Wt store?! $2,000 ito I$4,000; t\ must Ibe fXIbargain.*'
HJ No;agents. Address *box' 6340, Call \office.*s@ss
\u25a0-. .-V--*->.*^~-,\u25a0,;, --.-.:

-?--\u25a0\u25a0- -.

BARGAIN if/taken lat 1 once- Ice cream, candy
m store, with factory; |no agents. 2800 24th 5 st.

-' BUSINESS CHANCES :'
.?_'_-_-. -: aa izaa Continued xA?iAzA~^~A~

FOR SALE?OAKLAND fSALOON;:;a good i one;
''genuine. bargain; rent $45;,' price $3,000.'- GEO..
?? A. HERRICK, 833 ;- MARKET ST. ;Q A-**
RESTAURANT?A bargain Ifsold at once owner
"compelled to go east; this is a swell,- up to date
.";; place; J price $1,000., GEO. A. ; HERRICK, 533

MARKET ST. \u25a0;;...; :, ?\u25a0\u25a0,-;*\u25a0\u25a0" -\u25a0?*'

FOR -SALE?GROCERY AND . LIQUOR? BUSI-
NESS; swell corn.:-; good stock: good business;

k"_ owner As. Ill,*;the, reason ;for: selling; irent. $40;
;?. ? price , $900; 4a *good'" speculation "? for 'man \ and

Wife. GEO. A. HERRICK, 533 MARKET ST.

$750?Billiard ? and | pool \ parlor | for | sale \ In\Peta-
jnluma; 1? billiard and 5 \pool tables,; almost new;
V-T year's lease; rent $30 per month; cigar stand
?-.' In ;conjunction? g 112* Main *st., "*.Petaluma; 'x
GROCERY, candy, tobacco store, 7th and Clay
-;? sts.;*: living rooms sin rear; *must* be ' sold at

once.", HEFLUGER;?!S2-53 : Bacon building,
.'.. Oakland. : Call :at; store ,Sunday.:" * ;V.-.-.

FOR*-; sale ?r: cheapo?Nickelodeon *; fully " equipped
"* for . business, in good - location. For' Informa-

tion " call or write.- *133 'Kentucky St.; * Peta-
Inma, Cal.~ IA~ A ia *"...;-'-*-:-:\u25a0-;

*A PARTNER wanted In fine legitimate business;
;,with? big future; great chance: for right' party;
? .' $500;; is fully'secured \u25a0 by.= Interest. ? Box : 3375,

Call office.'-

-$550-?Grocery and l liquor'> store; rent $20; :3' y.
?x 1.; ; receipts $22 day; 1will Inventory; i must sell
?" at once; jhave other business. 2110 A Market st.

SEABRIGHT ;: bakery:' at ? Santa - Cruz, sAI for
;*»summer; business; - must'; be sold; terms. | Ad-

dress 90S So. 2d st.. San Jose. X. ?r.IA:A;A--

-22-20 GALLON1instantaneous gas water kitchen
Iboilers, $S each; heating boilers. $30 up; coun-

M ters, $8: ? pipe: fittings. 147 .Welsh st. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"AA ir.
MOVING PICTURE operators earn from $30 to: $40 per week. Why not you? We furnish posi-

?? tions. ',*,3 City flail ay., room 518.

FOR sale?Old established business and'country
..-; home, $15,000. Accept ", bay 1 property in part
gpayment. OWNER;? box 8888, ; Call office.?.:- ;;.
FOR jsale ?First class newspaper Iroute on morn-

ing.paper. Apply Circulation Department, San
?:; Francisco Call. , t
1-?..WILL '"'-buy: your ,?cigar, f.confectionery, restau-
; rant or grocery, and give you the cash at once.-? Call 46 Kearny st., room 310. --1
FOR rent ?Ice cream parlor, a - grocery store and. a delicatessen store, at Melrose depot. WYMAN

**?\u25a0'\u25a0 LAND.CO:* \u25a0'::\u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0"-'\u25a0;; -\u25a0\u25a0- .'\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?.- -.\u25a0?\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0'*. '\u25a0': - \u25a0.' \u25a0 - .".'-'

A?24 room and bar rooming house for sale. J-Do- not miss your 1 chance. * 100 Grand ay. corner
San Bruno South, city..;;*..'-.' \u25a0-

SALOON,'- cor.; > $2,730, : terms; rent $115;: 5 yr.
lease: *.best buy in city; Alsloe;;I receipts $20

11 to $45; good stock and fixtures. 2110 AMkt. St.

GROCERY and saloon, estb.; 20 years; rent $70;

* 7 yr. lease; receipts $70 day; retiring. 211 OA
\u25a0S Market ? st. . ...- ; ? '.\u25a0 -j
TAILOR store for sale cheap; FINE LOCATION.

267 Columbus ay. ;;?\u25a0>.. ? . : ;
SALOON, 500 Washington st. cor. Sansome,' bus.
t-Sdistrict; low rent;;good lease; cheap. ;. «
$1,150, meat:market and veg. store; receipts $50

.3 to $90 day; value in sight. 2110 AMarket at.
CANDY,? Ice cream' store, ?3 furnished rooms,* for

:; -{man | and wife;' price ;very low. AlOO9 Guerrero.

18 '\u25a0 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, all, rented; price
$700. f^hone West r 7256. ?: * : '

LODGING HOUSES FOB SALE

II ROOMS.' elegantly furnished, fine corner; rent

" $00; clears $50 over all expenses and two rooms
for landlady; best buy; in the city; bargain;

-.-ome today. GEO. A. HERRICK, 833 MAR-

' KET ST. *?'-*?.*' '..

ELEGANT LITTLE APT. HOUSE, 54 rooms; ele-
ggantly furnished;

_
rent only $200 per month.

This will"make you a nice home and clear over: and above expenses $150 per month; don't miss
this chance;, will sacrifice if sold at once; owner
leaving city;- will consider exchange for ranch
near by. GEO. A. HERRICK,' 833 MARKET

?STREET. ', .-_...

BUSINESS property in a live country town,, con-. jsisting of a 2 story building of 4 stores and 30
! rooms on -a ; second floor,; for sale, or will ex-

change for city or bay property. Apply L. C.
WALLACE, 30 Kearny st., San Francisco.

A? ;A-.A. CAMERON - & CO.,
714 MARKET ST..V ROOM 301 fopp. Call).

BANK REFERENCES. HOTEL. ROOMING,
-\u25a0 APARTMENT HOUSES, FLATS. *"'r

..??.. ??;... TITLES GUARANTEED. f.r

ONE of best city hotels, exquisitely furn.; choice
\l'cor., cheap rent, long lease; bargain.;? - *

FINE?SW. cor., V, block Market: 80 rms.; good

-" fur.: :private: baths; :clearing $700 mo. -:
SEE this?4o rms.; cor.; choice loc.; cheap rent;- modern:? well? turn.: only $2,400. -?Well furn.. 62 rms.; rent $5.40 rm.;'prt-

rate'baths; downtown loc.; only $3,800. ?

APARTMENT * HOUSES?3I rms.; rent $195:
$2,000; -16 rooms, all ;2?rm., rent $100. well- furn., -$900: 951 rms.,; elegant, strictly modern,. ? get particulars; 112 -rms., all full, 2, 3 rms.,
modern: bargain. ,/.

15 rooms;-rent $35 month;?price $380; .this' Is a
-.bargain. ;Call .1531» Folsom st. 7 ~

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED
I' HAVE v several ? inquiries "for :' small business

chances. r What have you? *For results, see
JACOBS. 244 Kearny st.. room 404.

>;"\u25a0 : ';\u25a0?'\u25a0':.' \u25a0 INVESTMENTS ''.'' ' [
\u25a0 .-'-A. E. WHITE;COMPANY,
a;" Brokers, 323 - Monadnock building. *

& Principal dealers -In ': nonllsted securities.- Ax- WE WILL SELL - '* 200 Mascot Copper... .'... .$2.50. 500 Addograph _ .00,
s".Wetmore." Bowen Co ...............75.00

»- 10 United -Properties Bonds Market
-100 California State Life 1n5."..'....;....17:50
;,". 50 Western States Life Insurance C0;..'.10.50
1,000 Tidewater-Southern Rai1way......... .65

And many - others s in -.> amounts to ' suit. >x
~

INVESTMENTS.*
If you 'have'money to Invest and want large

interest returns and a : solid Investment, write us.
CENTRAL; PACIFIC COLONIZATION CO., 522
Crocker'Bank building. San Francisco.

n. A. ROENITZ. BROKER;
,:."»751-53 Tlielan bldg..: San Francisco, Cal.

Buys' and S sells \u25a0 all local - Insurance, \u25a0 rubber, oil,
mining nnd 'industrial -;stocks., and , bonds; spe-
elalt..', Mascot. :; ;;?.;' " '?'.*\u25a0

'
-\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0 , v.**:.'.-'"^

"\u25a0",..\u25a0 CHESTER B. ELLIS &: CO., ~~. 'STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
,714 Market St.. ? ::'Opposite Call building.A

-. Largest dealers' In exclusively nonllsted securi-
ties on the Pacific;coast. 3 Established 1898. *' f
-Money Loaned on approved security and realty."

COMPANIES INCORPORATED and PROMOTED.
;-.; A':. En tire ? stock - Issues * bought s and t sold. . ,x(*Z. Legally 'organized under laws- of : all states. -BUTTNER A- CO.. 700 ;CHRONICLE BUILDING,'

** : Corporation ?- attorneys *.and'«financial agents, v;
Established 1902. Bank and commercial references

WILL buy NATIONAL WIRELESS telephone
;;,stock. :: F. J. GOLDEN,* Merchants' . National

:?''?. Bank building; phone Douglas 832. .
2 , SHARES .: Mexican X Rubber Culture :Co. - I

need cash." Make: offer. Box 3553, Call office.

:;;':-. MINES f? :AND MINING \u25a0'' ..
MR. FRANK J. MURPHY, kttorney at law, city
*: office; 333 :Kearny st.',*; has; opened a branch of-
[l fice at Rochester,* Nev.*,*;where he\ will give his

personal J:attention :to --all; legal and business. . matters entrusted to him; all Inquiries cheer-
fully? answered: \u25a0-- requesting. general information
of Rochester without charge. x .:-'?\u25a0;.\u25a0--.

FINE; gold-silver property* for sale;! 7 claims in
:,'\u25a0\u25a0 the *?Amargosa ;*range *-Inyo , C0.,; Cal.;'- fissure
'-=\u25a0,: vein; J formation, 1 gneiss, schist ? and ? qnnrtzite;
A 1,100 i;feet ? of '\u25a0 tunncjs: ?* ore ? high -" grade; ;? good
\u25a0'; reasons 1for> selling. -Address- P. 0."box .- 227.
A; Randsburg,' Cal. A -AAA-,-.-\u25a0

DIAMONDS BOUGHT?

PEARLS BOUGHT '«S OLD GOLD BOUGHT
;*»\u25a0*.:?'::':\u25a0' -f\u25a0 -. CASH - \u25a0**' -.'\u25a0\u25a0"'?'

BOUGHT ;IS2)iIKM©S#S' ? BOUGHT [
WE .PAY 20% XMORE s THAN ANY;ONE ELSE
2% MONEY1 LOANED?ANY* AMOUNT. '2%
Old square cut'diamonds bought at highest prices.
; f V MARTIN BRESLAUER,; : "*
~ . . 830 Market st.. 3d floor, room 301. ; "

MONEY TO LOAN
AAA?HOUSEHOLD?:LOAN COMPANY Ai'A

S : WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON J FURNITURE,
H PIANOS, ETC.;. $10 to $200: LOW COST; CON-

FIDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQUARE: DEAL.
I CALL OR WRITE OR?PHONE. ;*.>--;

3ffT-9 PACIFIC BLDG.. FOURTH and MARKET.':-,r ; -s* PHONE? DOUGLAS 3205. : ;
OAKLAND:office. 518 First> National Bank ,bldg.. - - NOTICE ;;? ':?" : AAA
HPrudential Loan 'Society, Inc.. Is ,now open ? for
business;at'246-248 Phelan bldg. (arcade floor). We
loan 1money lfrom 'lito 2 ;per 1cent] per mo. on dia-
monds,*'watches;; Jewelry and all articles of value, 1from $1 up to any private flees;. businessstrictlyIconfidential; authorized capital $1,000,000.

WE LOAN MONEY TO PEOPLE WHO HAVE
':PERMANENT fEMPLOYMENT; 1 no i-lndorser;
'||5 confidential:| noired | tape Imethods; * $15; a*, week \u25a0
"%pays 5 15 loan.l $2 week pays $30 loan," $3' week
Z* pays ?$45 loan, $4 week' pay' $00 loan: Icall ;and

see us. THE* ROYAL% INVESTMENT1,COM-
PANY. 750 Phelan .building." * ;;.. -: , : ,\u25a0\u25a0-, -.-;.:

MONEY loaned on? furniture,, pianos and other
|g security; lowest jrates; Imost ,favorable terms'; in
#s this city; see others,*? then see me: and \be; con-

vinced; m willgsave* yoo Smoney; sf$2.25 i weekly
% pays *$50 '\u25a0 loan. Phone 'Market 3029. GEORGE
-\u25a0".'\u25a0*-W. MILLER. 3009 i 16th ?St.",; southwest icorner
*;Mission,' room 35.
\u25a0 '\u25a0.....,\u25a0:.\u25a0 --;\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0

MONET TO LOAN 0

LOANS to .- salaried ?> persons. WAGE ;. earners.*

TEACHERS. CITY: EMPLOYES OTHERS
? A with;; FIXED% incomes; *;also a OTHER proposi- :,

' ; tions, including advances on INSURANCE and "
WAREHOUSE receipts; .' rates reasonable; .pay-
ments easy. 433-Phelan bldg.: ph. Douglas 3244.

; TEEM A IN, with absolute privacy,' any
> at 3 per cent "on furniture, pianos, etc., wlthoiir*
?removal, S payable la Installments ?or , straight ?

' loans at lowest rates cash, payments reducing i
"interest; no commissions. . 833 Market st.. next

-;-Emporium, roomi811;- phone 'Douglas 2465. ?%'_'.\u25a0;AAA:
MONEYA.LOANED *SALARIED,=. PEOPLE AND
bothers upon their own names; cheap rates; easy
; payments: confidential. JD. 11. TOLMAN. ''40 '\u25a0'\u25a0

As Phelan bid*., and rm. 9. 4GO St..; Oakland.

- BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.; v '? \u25a0 Gold and Silver Smiths, ',*/.
A A "... 29-35 Kearny st.*,":" -'--?'\u25a0 \u25a0 -?'. A\xA
LOAN. DEPT. RATES 2 PER CENT PER MO. *
CASH? advanced on salaries;' no security; lowest

rates. 313 "Merchants'-; Exchange building:
:;:*phone Douglas : 1411, and 508 Call building, ?
\u25a0phone. Sutter 2537. ?* :" \u25a0-'\u25a0'> v.\u25a0\u25a0-A . \u25a0''.'\u25a0
ILLINOIS"FINANCE COMPANY. SUCCESSORS?'
'£ TO ? ILLINOIS TRUST COMPANY, room 410. .

945? Market- st., over Bank *of Italy; phone
; Douglas 3547.. \u25a0?-- -\u25a0-.-. '-"-'\u25a0 \u25a0? - -
INVESTIGATE : our discount plan; >we - lean all, salaried people;- see us; save money;,'dealings ;

\u25a0 confidential?\u25a0 521 Phelan ,building; Kearny "217. .
HAVE $1,000 to loan on first class security, pay-? .'

able $12.50 monthly, without Interest. Name
best cash offer. : Box MM, Call office, Oakland.

? \u25a0 1 ? ? »
$10 to $100 advanced-on your salary; our- rates

are the cheapest In this city: don't fail to see?
A:us.-; UNION; CREDIT CO.. 300 Phelan building.

AAA?Wage" earners, i cither men or: women, * can
make a loan in strictest confidence at the Bra- -;"-\u25a0\u25a0 ployes' Credit Co.. jroom? EH. ; Monadnock , bldg.

AAA?SALARIED men and women accommodated .
without*delayior publicity. Home Credit and «
Investment .Co.. 321: Phelan bldg., third floor.

CASH loaned to salaried * men -on note without
lndorser. 8. MORRELL'r*IO97 Monadnock bldg.

GOLDEN GATE LOAN OFFICE, 110 Kearny st.
Low rates on Jewelry. 'W." J. nESTHAL.

SALARY LOANS,: $5 lup; cheapest rates. D. D.
:, DRAKE,, 945: Market st. ; ; . ..' , >^.

MONEY TO LOAN?Real Estate 7

AAAA?loan any amount "at lowest Interest.on first, second and third,mortgages, estates in
probate, undivided Interest: deal directly ]with

? lender; no delay. R. M-COLOAN. 302-503 Call .
building, corner 3d and Market; phone Douglas

"-; 2535. .The oldest established and leading finan-
cial agency on the Pacific coast.. -\u25a0-.'

AAA? ? NO? COMMISSION CHARGED
BANK\u25a0': INTEREST? Ist and 2d MORTGAGES.

.LOAN 20 per cent more than BANKS.
San Francisco. Oakland, Town and« Farm Lands.

SHADBURNE CO.. 715 Monadnock bldg.
-? ?????? ?.. .. ~, ?..... t.???

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-
gages; no'delay; .very lowest rates; If-your

*; property Is - mortgaged? and you i need moremoney,, see us immediately. . O. W. BECKER,
Monadnock bldg.. 6SI Market: tel. Douglas 2150.

M®B2©y j'5% ft® <£>:Pea* ,C©M
? X.-a'AAA . -$1,000 to $100,000. ??,; : a

' SHADBURNE CO., 709 Monadnock bldg.

$400,000 to loan at 5%, on city property; bnlld-
\u25a0 ingjloans a specialty.- Stone, ? 673 Monadnock.

$500 to $20,000 on Ist and 2d mtgs.; reas. rates. *H. SL'MMERFIELD & SON, 053 Phelan bldg.

A?LOANS from $1,000, to $5,000. "EQUITABLE 'LIFE." Kohl building; Kearny 630. \u25a0 .
__~'..._ MONEY WANTED *

fIWTOIF.M MORTGAGES '

x Security three for one; S. F. *: imp. property,
guaranteed by .$1.000*,000 company: Interest 6 to
8 per cent; collected and remitted free.

_\u25a0- MORTGAGE INVESTMENT CO... 709 715 MONADNOCK BLDG. (681 Market st.)
9

$350 forH3 : months; will! give , $25 for use ?or It: °\u25a0-.; pay \u25a0'3. per cent, month; security, real estate; "?. private parties only. Box 3579, Call office, c
\u25a0 ?i ,»

\u25a0'"\u25a0",'? ? * -'\u25a0'"-" \u25a0 : MONEY " AAA-
? Wanted for Al security at 7 per cent. » »Wr Box 5110, Call-office, Oakland. v

MONEY, wanted to loan on gilt edge first mort- '? gages at 7 and 8 per cent.: EDWARDS, BREW-*- STER & CLOVER. Mills building/
AT 7 to 12 per cent; amounts $900 to $50,000.*. DU RAY SMITH, 1027 Broadway. Oakland. "i?.i.MEETINGS?LEGAL ; !» *
ANNUAL MEETING?The .regular annual meet-

ing of the . stock holders , of * SPRECKELS
SUGAR COMPANY will be held at the. office
of the company. No. 00 California street. Ban
Francisco, Cal., on Monday, April 28, 1913.?:
at 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of electing
a, board of directors to serve for the ensuing

.; year , and ; for . the transaction *of such ' other. business _as may come before Ithe ' meeting.
-Transfer, books will bo closed on Friday, April

IS,- 1013, at 11 a.m. ;- t" '__
W. H. HANNAM. Secretary ,9

.San Francisco, Cal. April 13, 1913. ?- - \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0*( -\u25a0

I \u25a0 ----- : . -... .
rLEGAL AND OFFICIAL

ALL persons are hereby, notified that on and
:' after this date T - will not be responsible for
,| any debt ..contracted by ajjy person without' .

;" my written authorization. WM. WADE.
.: San Francisco, April 14, 1913. .. A-*'

*^??' *I***l???????_\u25a0__\u25a0_\u25a0^? ? ?^m^?m

___PKOrOSALS ANI)JBIDS
-PROPOSALS* FOR ' STEEL, . IRON, WIRE

Cable.;.: Nails, Nuts, Wrenches. Hacksaw Blades
Tool Handles. Solder. Hose, Packing, Rubber, Belt- ;. "
ing. Asbestos Gaskets, Manila fRope," Cotton Can-vas, Soap, Candles, White Zinc, Red Lead, Chrome v
Green* Orange Gum Shellac 'and, Linseed Oil. \
Sealed, proposals. will be received at. the office of
the General Purchasing Ofiicer, Isthmian Canal
Commission. Washington, D. C, until 10:30 a. m..May 2. 1913, at which time they will be opened
in public, for furnishing the above-mentioned ar-
ticles: ? Blanks Iand - general - information relating
to this circular (No. 771)- may be obtained from
this office or the offices of the Assistant Purchas-

-1.ing Agents, 24 State street. New York City; 014
Whitney-Central building. New Orleans, La., and
1086 North Point street, San Francisco, Cal.: also
from the U i S. Engineer Offices in the following
cities: Seattle, Wash.; Los Angeles. Cal.; Balti-
more.* Md.; Philadelphia,'. Pa.; Pittsburgh, Pa.;
Boston, Mass.; Buffalo,; N. V.; Cleveland, Ohio:*
Cincinnati. Ohio: Chicago, 111.; St. Louis, Mo.;
Detroit. Mich.: Milwaukee, Wis.: St.' Paul, Minn.;
Chattanooga, Term.; Louisville, Ky.; Mobile. Ala.,
and Galveston,. Tex.; * Commercial Club, * Kansas
City;IMo.; iChamber, of Commerce.. Quincy. 111.,
and yCommercial J (Tub. ? Tacoma. xWash. F. C.
BOGGS, * Major, Corps of ; Engineers. U. S. A.,
General; Purchasing Officer. -..".,"?\u25a0?.-.

OFFICE C. Q. M., Chronicle Bldg., San Francisco. *
Cal.. March 18, 1913: -.Sealed proposals will be
received here until 11 a. > m.;; April 17, 1913, for
furnishing wood,;' coke, charcoal,' smithing coal, ,
mineral ;and fuel oil, gasoline;-etc.,i required at
posts .'in Ithe Western Department during fiscal .
year; commencing July 1. ; 1913. Information fur- *
nished on application here or to, Post Quartermas-
ters, and Quartermasters: at Seattle, Wash,, and
Portland Ore.,* and bids may be received by Post
Quartermasters until 11 a. m. Pacific time April
17,, 1913. r,"F. Yon SCHRADER, C. Q. M.

Classified Directory !
for Ready Reference if

ACCOUNTA >TS--CERTIFIEJD PUB.
JOHN jR. RUCKSTELL, C. P. A.. 3d floor Clans".si'Spreckels (Call), building; phone Kearny 4151.

__?^^_ANTIQU^^
ANTIQUE mahogany furniture; big cut In prices

for So.days.-,- KUMMER. 2551 Sutter: W. 1479.

ARCHITECTS
IF YOU contemplate building or want a capable

architect to superintend construction of bonding
call:or write O. E. EVANS, N. C, 2367; Mission? *:"':-;c ;:.;.'"' ' ATTORNEYS \u25a0\u25a0 _ ;"\u25a0 x 'L®g<__ll A-IBVEC© damages. * claims: abso- 'lately confidential; results gtd. Rm. 801. Call bl* .

FREE, LEGAL ADVlCE?Family? matters \a ; sne-
cialty; 1*damages ?. claims; all "cases-promptly .
handled; .we advance all costs. 604 Chronicle bl.

R. W. KING, attorney. Grant , bldg.. Market and
room 880 ?All , cases; low fees; nothing to

X advance;or. for consultation..?. Phone Market 912.

ORA'ILLEE.fJACKSON, corporation and mining
-lawyer;*20 years'; experience as a specialist.

401 Call building. .. . : * j;: : \u25a0?;. '.-. x
HARRIS & HESS, attorneys at law: W. T. Hess,

,';;, notary public. Room 708, Hearst building.

FRANK P. MEDINA. 019. tfewes? building.; 6th
and Market sts.; telephone gutter 2119...

BABY CARRIAGES
FIRST-CLASS? earring.-, fully upholstered, with

back curtain, half Inch :rubber tires, enameled ?
handles, for - $10.'?. ,

*' '--;';-* *?*-..'-? ? 'COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS. .1141 Sutter.st.

~~~Js£ojvnw^^
SOLAR prints Lie, brom.'3sc; Convex, per copy §9
,' frames 30c up.; Chicago Copy C0.," 1021 G. G.'av.^T'

t
Btrsirass COLLEGES J

HEALD'S 'BUSINESS COLLEGE?SchooI of Civil.
3 Electrical, Mining, Architectural: ' day, even- n
AIng;s established -isfi3. 425 ~ McAllister st. - *'.

SAN <*.FRANCISCO «\u25a0 BUSINESS A-COLLEGE, :I- 908 V
? IMarket ;st. bpp.lr»th?Day and evening?sessions."?'?,«?
ALL court reporters recommend GALLAGHER- ?- MARSH Business College, 12*56 Market st.

-\u25a0 * l :.-'',' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'--,


